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Students
will assist
CSF effort

Students in local schools are again
lending a hand to the community's
holiday charity Christmas Stocking
Fund this year,

Canned food drive are underway
on various school campuses as
students collect staples that will help
to further the assistance that is
extended by CSF. Over the past few
years, local students have collected
a mind-boggling diversity of staple
goods and toiletries to be used by
CSF.3Jld many have also given their
time to assist the volunteer committee
in sorting the windfall of food.

The Hereford High School Key
Ctub'wU' enee agai n IISStsl~CSF by
picking up items donated at the
various schools. The items will be
coUected on Dec. 17-18 and food
boxes provided by CSF will be
prepared on Dec. 21-22. Deliveries
to families will be made on Wednes-
day. Dec. 22.

Applications for assistance from
CSF will continue to be accepted at
the county Red Cross office, 224 S.
Main, through Friday, Dec, 11.
Hours arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.

Individuals seeking SF assistance
will need lO appear in person and
bring pr of of Deaf Smith County
residence. Applicants seeking help
on utility or medical bills arc also
asked to bring copies of bills which
are due.

The Hereford Brand serves as a
clearing house for CSF. accepting
donations and compiling a list. of
contributors. Donations lOCSF may
be left at The Brand office, 313 Lee.
or mailed in care ofCSF at 80)( 673,
Hereford,

CHRISTMAS STOCKING Jo'UND
O.lance forward:
Mr. & Mrs. B. F. Cain
Bobny & Bera Boyd
Frank & Beuy Barrell
A.B. Jacob
Mr. & Mrs, 1.R. Allison
l.upe & Janie Chavez,
/{oben l{uueU

Ed & Evelyn Wilson Jr.
United Methodisl Women
or United MClhodut Church

Tlll.llo dale:

$1.005.00
25.00
25.00

100.00
.100.00
100.00
250,00

10,00
25.00

100.00
$1,740.00

Spelling bee
scheduled
on March 4·5

The 1993 Deaf Smith County
Spelling Bee has been scheduled for
March 4-5. it was announced this
week by O.G. Nieman, county bee
director.

The bee is open to all school
students and will be held in two
divisions again this year, TheJunior
Bee, for 4th and 5th graders, is et
March 4, and the Senior Bee on
March 5 will be for 6th through 8th
graders.

Schools will hold their own
elimination process. before March to
determine comestants for the county
bee. The Hereford Brand and local
busi nesses sponsor prizes for top
winners in the county~. .

The county cbamptonwmU advance
to the .RegionsJ Bee, spcnsored by
The Amarillo G lobe-News and West
Texas Slate University. It will be
held on lhe WTSU campus April 11,
1993. The regional. champ earn a
uip 10 national compeuuoa in
Washington. D.C.

More heavy snow
expected toight

A winter storm watch is in effect for a vast area of West Texas through
Saturday as a cold front moved into the state to be followed with a storm
system .approachingthe area from the west. .

The winter storm watch covered the Panhandle, South Plains and Permian
Basin. Freezing rain, sleet and snow began in the area lOday and will intensify
on Saturday, forecasters say. Freezing rain is expected in the Permian
Basin,

Snow. possibly heavy, will continue Saturday,
Snow began this morning in the northern half of the Panhandle. with

snow Slicking to streets in Amarillo before noon. according to Hereford
EMS officials, Heaviest snow in the region was right along Interstate
40 from Adrian to Amarillo. Snow was falling as far south as Ford at
11:40 a.m., according to the Department of Public Safety.

In Hereford,light freezing rain and some sleet began sticking toseeeis
th is morning. Precipitation was expected 10 increase Ihro ...ghout the day.

Forecasters have been befuddled by this stonn all week. They said
early today they have not been able to defennine how much snow is expecred
with the torrn because it was so far away from the state, but they indica1ed
that the area inside tne winter storm watch could get several inches of
snow by late Saturday, The storm was still centered in the Southwest
late this morning, with the leading edge just coming into our area.

US troops ordered o
-_. WASHINGTON (AP)-Presidentu.s. TROOPS READY FOR ACTION Bush today ordered "a substantial

American force" of Marine.sand
Army soldiers to Somahato protect
humanitarian relief convoys intended
to feed hundreds of thousands or
starving people.

He said "Ope.rationRcstore
Hope" w~ omd~l:ypnder 'w~y,
altJiough Pmtagon officials !laJClthe
first V.S. troops were expected 10
land in the east African nation no
earlier than Monday.

"The people of Somalia.
cspeciaUy the children, need our help.
We must help them live. We must
give them hope, America must act,"
Bush said.

Bush said he expected forces from
"about a dozen" other counete to
contribute to the operation, which
was authorized on Thursday by the
V,N. Security Council.

In an addres from the Ova!
Office, Bush said the troops would
"create a secure environment" in
Somalia, then withdraw and hand
over responsibility to a smaller V.N.
peacekeeping force.

"We will not stay one day longer
than is necessary," Bush said.

The Pentagon readied about
28,000 troops for the mission and
diverted a three-ship battle group
headed by the aircraft carrier USS
Ranger to Somalia from the Persian
Gulf The carrier was expected LO be

UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF UNITED NA-
TIONS MANDATES, U.S. TROOPS LED BY
MARINES LANDING TODAY WILL LEAD
EFFORTS TO GET RELIEF AND OTHER
SUPPLIES INTO THE PROPER HANDS.

PRESIDENT BUSH PROMISED THE
U.S. FORCES WILL BE. HOME
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. BILL
CUNTON PRAISED THE
"HISTORIC EFFORT."

ards old meeting
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richards has met privately with
Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, but an
aide today said she couldn't.say what
the two discussed.

"I don't know. It was a private
meeting." Richards spokeswoman
Margaret Justus said.

"Let me assure you thai Sen.
Bentsen did not go meet wi.th Gov.
Richards to notify her of any change
in his siaius." Bentsen press
secretary Jack. DeVore told - The
Associated Press this morning.

The Corpus Christi Caller-Times,
meanwhile. quoted legislative SOW'ICeS

as saying the meeting may have been
for a discussion of who would take
Bentsen's seat if he joins
president-elect Clinton's cabinet as
Treasury secretary,

Clinton aides on Thursday said
they expected him to begin naming
his economic team, including the
Treasury secretary, in the next few
days, with Bentsen widely considered
a front-runner for thepost ..

Richards on Thursday repeated her
hope that Bentsen would remain in
the Senate, where he chairs the
powerful Finance Committee.

"In tile int.erestof Texas, I hope

BENTSEN

he doesn't do it," the governor said.
..It would be hard to lose his

power. Itwould be also very difficult
[Gappoint s~mebodr 8n;dgo through
another major election In May when
we just got through with this one,"
she said.

If Bentsen is chosen for the
Cabinet, a special election would be
held to filllhe final two years of his
term, which expires in 1994.

Clinton has said he wants to fill
key four ecenomicposss, including
Treasury secretary, before a Dec.
14-15 economic summit in Liltle
Rock, Ark.

Richards said Bentsen would roUe
a good Treasury secretary if he and'
Clinton make that decision.

"He's had such a long and
disLingui hed career, he deserves to
do anything he wants to do," she
said.

The governor al 0 reiterated
Thursday night that should BenlSen
resig,n, she will appoi~ta_succes or
who intends to run for the office - not
a caretaker to hold it until a speci I
election.

Po lble Democratic contender
Jot the appoincm nl rcDOl'tlldly
include former Lt. Gov, Bill Hobb),.
former Sin Antonio Mayor Henry
Ci eround Slate Comptroller John
Sharp,

A number of Republic n soare
subject of peculation fora M .'1
election, iocludin te Trea urer

"It would be hard to lose
his power. It would also be
very difficult to appoint
somebody and go through
another major election."
-Gove .Ann Richards

Kay Bailey Hutchison. fortn.«
secretary of Slale Jack Rain ,Dallas
Mayor Sleve Bartlett. President
Bush's eldest son George W. 8- . h,
U.S. Rep. Jack fields of Houston and
olbers. .

On Thursday. the leader of the
slate's largest aati-aborticn group
criticized Sharp for changing his
stance on aboruon.

"This is nOl a highway bill or
defense spending or rai inS taxes, but
an extremely sensitive moral issue, to

Bill ~ce,presidenl of Dallas-based
Texans United. fo.r Life, lold The
Dall· Morning News. "And to just
completely spin hi head around on
this is di iIlu ioniftS to lots of
people."

Sharp denied that he c'hanged.'hl
mind in hopes of w.inning th
appointment to the Senale~ the
newspaper said.

A.s I tate senator in 1985, Sharp
led effortS to limit. -bon:.ion·. He told
the MominS News on Th.unday that
he nowupports a woman' f'. til to
c.hooSe on the i~ue of bonion.

off Somalia's coast on Monday, a
Navy official said.

A Pentagon official, speaking on
condition of anonymity, said earlier
today that a vanguard force of about
1,800 Marines probably wouJd not
land in the capital Mag di hu before
the beginning - and Possibly not until
the miodle - of n"!Xl week.The 'Pentagon'; ciRJ • d the
force intends to move 8' quickly as
it can, but needs a few days of
preparation before landiJlg in
Somalia.

The Ranger, with its complement
of 60 combat warplanes, is coompa-
niedby the Aegis cruiser USS Valley
Forge and the destroyer USS Kinkaid.
The warplanes will be u ed "to
dissuade anybody (rom opposing us, "
the N vy source said.

The force, approved by the U.N,
Sec urity Council on Thursday night,
is a bold - and risky - cxpan ion of
the V.N, 's role. The mission's vague
mandate to use .. all necessary means
to establish a soon as possible a
secure environment ~_r.humaniwian
relief operation in Som Iia" could
mean a 100,8 tay.

Clans ih .ve been ·ba.ltiing for
control ofSomaliaincethe collapse
of Pres idem Mohamed Siad Barre'
rule in January 1991. wor ening a
famine lhathas killed 300,000 people
and putanodler 2.million at risk ..

(See SOMALIA. Pag~ 1)

us optlmisti,c
over economy

NEW YORK (AP) ~Americans
are more optimiBticbout :the
econom.y, and .o~o.fld1emplan
to boost :their C.' -1m . gift
pending dti r~~over the

amount they spenJ: io previous
years. a new Associated - poll
finds. .

The pon of 1,002 adullS ~round
one in eight - nurly l.3 percent. -
plan to . pend more on this
Christm. n than they did in

.. p l years, up from one in 14, or
7 pefOent,.I:. ,qo..

I 'I"hO . 'whoupecuospend
dropped [rom 40 percent to 32
percent. The rest plan to pend
aboutlhe :--s: .amount in --1
years. .

The poll abO found 29 percent.
believe til eoonomy' iimpl'Ovin •
up from 5 percent in a com ble
poUa year o. Only 27 percent
think the economy i .eUm.-
worse, down from 69 percent

The pon w 'tat ..n Nov .. 27
through Tu -y by ICR Survey
R - hOra f M........ D .___ - p 0 ~ a-L.
pan of AUS Con -ullan . Resul
h -ve a 'Marsin of __mplin.· it
of plus o. minu - 3 pert n __' -
poilDLs. -

Noong other findtn :
- The el d-n -f- ill lin n

. 1 Ih mad 47 -1
. ,of . m ri - inclu..tin 20
ipelleeRl of 'pu.bHn.. m-re
!hopefull '~be eo omy.



B- ked to BssiB,'
VAJlega.Study Clubil alain sponsoring ProjeetChristmas
Card whicb is cumndy underway, ..Local resident :are asked
tocbWe. _ totbc.'_~~·by--Dec.12insteadofsendin_-_·_-g-indi- __·vidu_ ",_-_..l ,....-'.r"-' III PATIENTS IN HOSPITALebri tmu cards to area friends. Contributors' names will be .Fredl;ickGibbl'.NoraBameUInd
pnntld in.fuo...- _p Chriltmas gretttnlcard. in tbe special . infant!. '_Shilky~ C~n, '()m1ia
L._U..lI-vedition·afT·· -Ren"ordB-=- d" be- - b': h-.an...... CervaDJeZ ad infant. Iell Cben-y.
~,,- -~_ ~. . - -~_.- _ ..... _,Q _P~ H' ~~. ~. ConUCIU, IDd .infant,. FeliPe
ZOo ~ dli~yeu' _III be used to place a gazebo on the ~ruz. Leta 'Cw:tliqer, Blanca

t !loaf S - '- Oe,neral Hospital. CoUcctionboxcs ~~._ .Bri_r~ ..Ade.~,ra
_ ve: -- ~'._' :,~ - _ _ -'oUiQ\HeIet"mlSenUati2ms~~mc.:NOnak='

Cen,tl:r, Oi n', ~Ihoota, Kid's Alley,The Atrium. Wum.'s M, _ SUcbalDd_i.PlUj
,~ -t N'adonaJl' ndJ,HerefonJ, State '_ - -'.The 'Vogue. Outon's, SlDCbez InCUllf~t. :HiIda S~.
1brif'twa -.._.J T,- h Afe-I- - L" 11- $- -. - 1bomaI 'I1jeriIa. Bea1rice nw...
, - '_ yAlIU .&ouc", __a s. _ll~ ,ludy Club meDlbel'. '_ I 10 ... Syl~V;We'" .nd
Dee Anne Trotter. I hOWl, he.r 'on Eddie how "to':matc a' I.:"""" _. 'PIIIwe1)b. -'_
conaib ·Oft. -

,'! •

Sants let'ers needed by Br:a.nd
The Heretord Bra d is now accepting leuers to Santa for inclusion

iothe Christmas Greeting edition. on Dec. 20.
Leucrs should be broQA' wtbc Dr•• d DQlaler !:han5 p.m. on Dec.

9 for the special ~ of the s· r. - are also encouraged
to have their students wril£ .letters to Sanaa. or essays about the Chrisunas
season. 1'he lcuers and essays may be placcdin the special box in the Brand
officeenuance l.313N. Lee,Grmy ~senuo the Br.lnd,aIPO.90x613.
Letters will, of course. be forwarded to SanEa.

Re'cycling collet1tion 'canceled
Hereford's next recyclable coIIecdon day will be in January, since f~

are calling fOl'very inclement weatber on Saturday.
EnCoRe members urge everyone COsave lheir recyclable goods for lIle

collection day planned in January.

Three arrested Tuesday
Two persons were arre:sted Thu.rsday by Hereford police: a. woman,

40, for public inlOxicalion; and a man, 3S, 00 Potter CountY ttaffic wmants.
ReportS in the city on Thursday included criminal non-suppan in the

200 block of Beach: phone harassment in the 400 block of Long and SOO
block of Roosevelt; theft of a license pJare in the 400 bJoc.k.ofPaJoma Lane;
civii standby in the 100 block of Centre; theft of a Christmas tree from
a convenience store; disorderly conduct by obscene language in the 200
block of Ave. F; burglary ofa mOlor vehicle, with a purse taken, in the
100 block of Clements: crimina. mischief in the 400 block of W. Second- .
and .300 block of Miller; and an open door to a warehouse.

Police issued two tickets and investigated 8 minor wreck. Thursday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a woman, 29. for theft by check on Thursday.

Deputies investigated. an attempted burglary northeast of Herdord,and
a report on a runaway.

.Demord volunteer ~figbtets were called to a vehicle fire east of Hereford
this morning. No one was injured. and officia1s are investigatingtbe fu:e.

Winter storm watch
Tonight., freezing rain or slecllikely.,changing to light snow late. Low

around 19. Nortbeasttoeastwind 5 10 15 mph. Tbechanceofprecipilation
is 70 percent. ,

Saturday, snow, possibly heavy Bt umes, and continued cold. High in
themiddlc 2Os. South wind 10 10 15 mph. Thecbance of snow is 90 percent.

The extended forecast Sunday through Tuesday, partly 10mostly cloudy.
Lows in die mid'2Osl highs intbC 40s Sunday. in the 50s Monda.y.andTuesday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 22 after a high Thursday of 58.

eTA hosting Santa breakfasf
Hereford Chapter of Texas Classroom Teachers Associatio...R. will bost

Breakfast willi Sanra from 8:30 lQ 10:30 a.m, Saturday at the Hereford
High School cafeteria. - .

Breakfast. which will consist of sausage, juice and a cinnamon roll,
. is $1.SO. Polaroid pictures of your child with Santa can be taken for an
additional $2 ..All. proceeds-benefit local eTA activities.

Keywanettes plan blood drive
Hereford Keywanettes will host a blood drive Monday from 2:30 to

7 p.m, at the HerefOrd High School auditorium.
lbe Pan~le's blood supply is low because several scbeduleddrives

were canceled because of inclement weather across the area. All eligible
penms inr.ermed intecping a safe, reliable blood supply for die Panhandle
are urged to give blood Monday. I

WASHINGTON ..:Heavy inunigralim
fueL decade f--.· ·,1........... . wth.' die loon..a. 0 ~ ..gro .. UI .~
unrivaled since the 1950s despite decUning
births, the government says.

, UNITBD NA1'IOG - 'IbCI UDiIId.Nldoas
has approved the worId's .... armed

, hUllllllilariaD reacue.1IId,.... 8UIb wat
.rcady Wilb a first wave of I.IOOMariDeI.1D
aU.ICDIC28JXX)~ wDlleldlbetcne

.: chaIpd wilbpaiaaCcJoclIO'-'SonwJia

" .. ,

•• I l

FRANCJS STEWARD'
. . Dec. 3, 1992

, Francis R. Steward. 78. died
. Thaenday •.Dec. 3,. 1992 in Amarillo.
, ,Servicea~iU.be held' at 2 p.m.

. SalurdayItNo·~=.Cburcb
witlnbcRcv. JoIumyO . .lb ...... '
officiatiD&. Burial wiD follow inPlIo
Duro Cemetery b)' GiIilland~WIllOO ' '

I. Funeral Home.
MIl. StewaTd wu born, in .

ClmbvilleandlblniedBiUSteward
on June 27. !93'7 in. COOper, He'
prec;eded bel'1n death on Oct. 13.
1972. She moved 10 Deaf 'Smith
COunty in 1949 from CIIrbviUe. Stiewu .·bomomabrr aad. BIJMist.

,Sbc_\VU aIIoprecedodindcalh by'
a SOil, Bdpr.

Survivors include three SOIlS.,
'Willioof CamdeD, Georp. of

.. Hereford aod Roy of AmuiIIo: foar'"
.daapun. Marie Posbeeof~ .
Ednla~ofBeJlvicw,Rqiqa
Ray ofC.cIeo-.ArUcc Fowler 01
Bowie: 27 pabdc:bildreD: and 2.4
gre8t-grandcbildren.: .

New,co'mers
fu'el growth
In ,populatl,on

W~HlNGTON (AP) • Heavy
immiJration wUl fuel ~ ·decado· of
popuIIdon pow. in .. 1990s

Association. unri.valed IiDce the 19.501 despill
-------------------------~------~--~~-----------.~~~~~Ala c:o.:-queace. itllid, by 2050

nearly half abe popuIIaiOll will be .

New therap ..··Y-. a.-P'!p·- lrovle. dI,for CF :=::!..:e=it~'=:.
Without immiaradon, the minority

18 and. ha.ve mUd 10 !moderale CF In populalion would be ,eiolet to

their lungs. he said. ~:~ Bureau's projeccions,.
" Swift approval by Healy and the releued Tbunday, eadmaIed aboDI
FDA is expected,·.Beall IBid, 880 000 ft-:!_ wiII--
pmIicting·tb8t1hecxperimcaral wort • ~ 00 avenae -
could begin, as.early u lanllll)'. It immipate 10 the Uniled Swa each
would be several monlbs after that year. 1epl1r or illeplly.. .
before there is an indicaIioo of . ~ With ~ 1IIlIIlIpIIltI
success, bel said. . ~iU add 25..4 ,mllQon.to lhe popula-

Beail called the committee' lOon in the 19901. At the tQI'1I of die
8pproval ..asigniJicantad~toW.d centur,Y. theM_ will ~.27.'1 m!Woo
,conquering CP.. Amencans, the ~,su~ _

"Wcdulveonlybcenabletotteat _ Intlllt~perioct~
tfte symplODlS of the disease in. the expect birth. JO dec~nc ~ Ibe ..

.past. If tlds wOI'kI. we wUI actually pmcnt4,;. nPWon per yea 10 fewer
be able to treat the cause of the thin 3.9 .~1Uoa ill2000.
diseuc. 'Ibis ~ffcrs the promise of. Here ,is die projeclCCl· elbaic,
cure for-CPo" BealIIIld. breUdowa ill 2050: _,

Cystic fibrosis kiUJpinciplllyby ,.HilpMicl: One AmericIn in five.
causing an extreme build.-up Dr the up·from oae ia 10 ~y.
lunp of a &hick mucualhlt inta(erea .-~bIcb: ODe ill six, up from oae
wilh brealbina. ThatfOlleil repealed In'&qhL
pul~anary infec'ioDI.~hlch . ·AIianI: ODe in ~O.up .~ ~
~venwauy .. uoy the 1uqI. In 33.,. . '.

AbouI30.ooo~."velbe ". -America I : ODe ~ 100,
diIeaBc: about one in every 2.000· lune_",. '
'AinericlDl Ire- ~ willi tho The qum- Qf 'AmericanI DOl
aUment each ,... . bcIonpq to • _ill or edInIc

In, Ibe .... lIKH&pMien .. died by IminorityWWdecUae .... lli•• die
thcllc of 30. but DeW b'OIUbeIIlI 20301. from a pelt of 208 miWCII
aIIow ... y to IiveloqDr widt.... people •.
control ,Of'lllOIYIDJJ:'OID'.

Attending recent governor's d/~ner . " ..
The Texas-Oklahoma Division 33 l!.nd.oivision6 of Klw'anis International recently hosted
a special dinner for the District ~exas-Oklahoma Goyemor,C~arlcs.Parkcr~Fort W~,
at right. Among those attending from Herefor-d were,from le(~ AI Daniels, president of .
the Golden KKiwanis Club; Leander Reinan, new member:ofOoldcn K; and Margie Daniels,
a.member of Golden K Kiwantsandthe executive direCtor of the Hereford Senior Citizens

WASH1NGTON (AP) - lull have been·,cnginetred, to: carry "me
experimental gene therapy treatment normal CP gene and have been
that holds the theoretical promise of rendered ~able to ~roduce., or

13 cure fOICysdc .fibrosis, the mOSI causeinfecdon, iDtb.e 'patients. '
common inherited fatal disease, has The proposals caU for the altered
been approved by a.federal advisory virus CObesprayc4 into the nose or
committee. hmgs ofdJe CF'pauents. The virus is

The Recombinant DNA Advisory expected to insert the normal CP gene
Committee o.flhe National InslitulCS inlO Ihecclls ,ofmo pulmonaty Ir8Ct.
ot Health recommended tbal two lhuscorrecling the genetic Haw.
researchers be given pennission CObY Other cells in the body will not be
to replace defective cystic fibrosis g,eneticallyaltered.
genes in the lung cells of a small lesting:in animals has demonstrat.
num bel ofCPpatienlS. Alhird seeks ed that an altered virus can introduc~.
.approval roday.. a new gene iIil(t,tbe nucleus Dfaarget

If the technique works as I;loped. cells.
ilcould correct the genetic flaw that Unde[ the proposals, Cl)'slal will
Icausesre~inlIDry CF symptoms and, use the technique in m pauents.
thus, poSSibly Clift) the most lethal Wilson in 12 and Welsh in three. '
element.()f the cli.~se. ~: .. Before theexpcrimenll can.begin,
_ The NIHadv.lSOf)' commUIR the tbreeresarchen mUsthave6n..ai
TbufS(fay approved _gene lberapy approvil frOm Dr. Bernadine P.
,Pl'QPOS8ls~ Ronald O.GrySlal-,-o~the Healy.,. directOr ofN1H. and from Ithe
Na~onal Heart. .Lung and BlOOd Food and Drug AdminislratlO1l .:
IMUroto. an NIH qency, 8Dd by' .
Jamcs'M, Wilsononhe Uni.vmilY •

.: of.Micl)ipn. MichaeU. Wetsb·oflfte RubenJ. BeaU. I \ice praidenlof
University of Iowa 'is the third __ CysdcFdxoeiIFoundIdoarwJlich
resean:ha. . 'provided money fOr the ,ICDeIic·

AUthreepllntouse,agenedcaUy reaearcb,uidpUenu.fonUdneof
. altered cold viras to try to comctdle .p.o, experimen .... procodareI have
Hawed: CP gene. The ·coldlv;itUsesbeen,'selectCd. 'Theyluo aU over III

I .
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CHURCH OF CbrislilnBduca&ioa for aU agel is TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 'durin. December. Tbe rU'St is the
THE NAZARENE 8l9:30a:m.eacbSundaywithaeJus Cbrisunas Joy Gifl offering wbich

. forC~ildrcn~Y'*tb"""'tbYJ:- tbePutorH. Wyatt,Bardeuand =::c~~=::va::g~::
'Tbls 'weelond.lbe IDCOIIdluaday Putor 1bd Ta)'lOrwiU be.speaking Rawley· Whitaker and an adultBe ., die coogrepdon of Temple Baptisl , Home' Amarillo and

of Adw:nt, F8IberDanyl BiIbnfeId'. on "Tbe DInpn of Agw,ming God's study on ~e gospeJ of Mark-ied by I Cburcb invite you to worship ,with :~u::.:!ed_g1he CaDdie.
bomiIywiUfocUiOll "Jte.diIcoveri PreIeoceIt duriq the 10:30 a.m. Father Wilson. '. than at allaervices. ,
God's Dream in U. aDd Por UI.:1t wonbip Iervice S~y. Taylor said, ' ,":,e ,regular ~~csda~ ,Public Sunday school ,fOraU ,IpS begins lighl Semce. S~day. Dec. 20.,
Adnnt Vc.pen wiDbe ,beld 1& SI~, "Too ..... y Christians 1.0 on wi~ Ser~lce .of '.He&Uog and. Hol,y u9:45 Lm. DAWN BAPTIST CHVRCH
Antbony·sC8lbolicCllwdlar.6p.m. ~ plans'in lite ~um"!g God IS C~mmunlOn ~sat 7 p.m. wflh the DuringIheBLm.Sundaywonhip ,_,
SUDday., widllhcm when Hesnot. ' LlIaDyofHealingandlhc~yml,-Gl- ~k:c,1be offering for the Louie ,BibIeSlUdybelrilHlll9':SOa.m.and

11IeleCOlldAdaltFumllioaBibie of-Han~,and Holy UDC~on. _St. Mom,ClwilmulsOfl'eriqforPoreign 1heSundayworshiPserv~arebela
Study~~ froID 7-9 p.~. 1bepublic,isinvitedtoattendt~ Thomas Ves~m~ts:forltsregular Millions wiD be Iaten. Abo. Rev. at U a.m. and 6 p.m.
WeclDuday m tile cIa~b ball, will special evenlS at the church this monthly sesSIon 818 p.m. Bart1eUwiUhedeliveriDJtbe~on Sunday momin,"s .message is Optometrist'
lootllwblltbcOolpellof~w. ChriI&mu season. "Walt l1uougll , entitled ",Future Glory" laken from 'takenfro.m. ;Micah S:2-Sa, ,and is 335 Miles
,Luke and John reUabwt wholl1csus' Bedllebem~ isan annwd event whue ,Ii'ELLOWSHIP R~8: 18-21. The 7p.~. S~~daYentiiled "TbeS~ofSafety and Phone 364-2255
Christ. . _ . " the public cU Ulke25, minules-to OF BELIEVERS \VonbiP servic:e sermon lS entltJcd Peace. M .sunday eveRlng's message,'

1bereWIUbe.~celebnw~ "vjsitBcthlebem where you wiUsee ""AmaziDl_ Grace" taken from. tabn from.' Isaiah 9:1-2. 6-7. is omce lIour's:
of the ..Peast 0 Our Lady of Romanluardsl~ingthepeopleat, The congI'Cgation wisbea.to I8kc Nebemiab.'<;ha~r~:, . entided:"What":In A N~'lH. Monday - Fr.iday
Guadalupe Satwday •.Dec. 12.Lu the census; sample .the baker's lhis opportunity to ex.tend I special Tbe ,R.A. s.G.A. sand Acteens The Wednesday evenmg Babic ~->:.~O~12:00 1 :OO-S:OO
MacnanillS will take place at 6 a.m. unleaven bread;, visit the shoPs: get inviJation to the ,public to join ahem ,for the youlbmeet II 5:45 p.m. each studSll--~y!and~pra~--!yer:'~m=ceang:-'='-:!:will:' ~be;.~be:Id:..!~~~!!~=~~~!!!!I"
at the'cburch and&tS p.m. SabUdajl' n:fused at the inn; seethe angels as infeJ1«;lwsbipandworsbipttwoupout, Sunday. Discipleship uaining begins , ,... , ,. '. .,
there will be a procession around. die, tbey appeaiedoo the ,shepherd~;andthiJ :boUdayseason. TIle inlCldenom- at ,6p.m ..,~b Sunda.y" .. ' II ' . STARTS TOMORROW lQ A.M. I,
church neighborhood. followed by pause to worship at. the manger. "inatioruU churcb is located 8I24S N. 1be ~l Women. WIUmeet at , • LUBBOCK CMc CEN'rFA
.Mass 117 p.m. in thecburcb. Please This event is planned Dec. 10-13. Kingwood.. . . the cburcbToesday for ~ible study.
conUICt Josie Rodriguez at 364·2580 Tour tim~ include 6:30~.8;30, p.m, ' Bible study isconducted by Doug Tbe Wednesday evenmg weekly
for more infonn8lion. .n- IA'I" 6- or: -- l' 11'-_ .M~'.""',n_'_'·og,"-A.isheldfrom9:30-l0:1S ·pray.er ,meetiulII belli,!!s at 7. ', • .• , ~: U" "'~ p.m. lor senorst ~. . ..... P lUlU D P".

Classesforreligioua bacau~~ 13; and 6·8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13 'a.m.CachSunday. Classesforjunior
,grades K throup six ve '~I (there wiU ,be no regular evening and.seniorbighstudenL1arealsobeld, nRST
postponed until Saturday, Dee. 12. service). at this time and are ~nder the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
h is scheduled from. 10a.m. until DOOD ,direction of Carolyn Baxter.
at the'MiSsion. "AIso.tbeChristmaspageant.(wilh Fellowship 'time precedes' the

a ClSt of over 100). "The King". is worship service which is also Jed by
scheduled Dec, 17-20 at. the church, Manning and.is'held from 10;30-U:15
'Those attending caD. "meet Benjamin, a.m. ,
a fictitious 'ewish religious leader A nursery' service js provided

AdvenlactivitiesconlinueuFirsl who is verycoriou~ and concerned under the supervision of Vida Cash.
UnitedMetbbclist ChlltCh. At 6p.m. aboutlesu$-~ould.He possibly be the Amanda Rickman and :Susan
S~y •.iCbrisUnasmUsicploJia!n Messiah?!" You can also join the Rickman. , '
will be pesented by the musIC "11).15" in singing, the •Angelic ' For those needing., free local
department in the santtu8!r.. The Celebration or worship w.ith the, kinds· transportation, please ..~I. 364-0395
Adult Sanctuary C)lou\ cbildren',s 'as I migbty processi~nal brings the, 'Ito matearrangemencs~
choirs. abel aU baDdbeU ehQirswill lwo-year-old Jesus gifts ,from far , ' .
pcdorm. SeveralchoirmembcrlwiU away lands .. 'An~, ~itn~s as ,IMMANUEL'
shIIescripcurewi,tb lbe~ s~~rs and cas~all~e.hft high. ~e ,LUTHERAN CHVRCH
and ICV~ special music ensembles praues of ';he AlmlJilt.y, as they,tom .
will share their talent ' togetber' lD singlDg George F. Sunday sc~1 for all ages begms

. The SanctuarY Choir wiu p.esent Hanclel's the "Hallelujah Chorus." at)Oa.m. at the church located a1100
a, CbrisUnu, Oratorio by Camille Free ticb&s u:eavailable by calling Ave ..B. : '\ '
'Saiol-SICJII durina the 100~S,a.m. 364-'8305. The Acbllt Bible Class is stadyinl
Dec. 13 worsbipJUVic,e. Choir the book of Romans. Chapccr 12will
mel1lbcm will' be IOloiSts and get the .most concentration. , '
ertIDIIlblc IIIrfIIbeQ. 'lbc 1OJ}I1IDOI$- ST. THOMAS ' During the Sunday· morning
FrancesParter.BeraBoyd.Maiqaret '.EftSCOPAL CHURC.H worship service ael1. "Preparation.
Williams, Vicky HiaPas and Kay Ttirough Unity" is the sermon to be
Lynn Cavmea. AlIos., Tma "Jobn,JobnZecharish's Son:' will delivered by the R,cv. bon Kirt.len.
,~dleanil.B.ty W9l1~ 8nd Pat be dlc sennon cJeliveredby The Rev. I.t is based on Romans 15;4.13.
Fisher. 'nIDorI are Eric OiUey and Charles A., Wilson for the Second 'The mid~week Advent Service- is
Bobby Boya Baritones siniiDI!iill Sunday of Mvent. The sermon will at 7:3Q p.m, WedneSday. This week,
be Bob Lobr,. Bill ~~. Mart 'be'preaCbediltthella.m.celebration Ithe~mphasjzewiUbe~ thedocuine
La~ .•.Co~ey Sroot.... eand Ted . oftbD aO'1 Eucharist at which .time of ~aptisill.. ..
Panc:iera~ . ,- "., ..,' . die IeCOIId eandlc o.r &be udtk~lIIll. For those needillJtranJpOtIalion.

'1bccliaUWilIbeaccompIDiedby Advent Wreath will be bummg. CODtactthechurcbofficeat364-1667
Elaine. Calkins ,on organ. Dee Anne: Fellowshipume,(olJowstb.eservice. .01364-1668. ' "
Trotter on piano. Jan Wilb 'on oboe. '
and Scou Calkins on violin. The
Sanctuary Choir is ditecte4 by Betty
Wolle. '

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CBVIlCR

in the home of RonDie aod S'"
Johnson at 7 p.m. Ladi NiJht Out
is planned at'7 p.m. Fr' 't Dee.,D.
in the home '9f'Arlcas Stewart.

(See CHURCH", '1.)

Dr. Milton
Adams

PIR~T·UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH,

"Hopeful Uvina!' is the ride of Dr.
.James W. Cory's ammon for the
regular 10:30 Sunda,y morning
wonbipscrvice. Romans tS:4§13 is
the scriptuie JeSson. The Scaramen~
of &be.Lorci·s ,Supper will be served.

The Advent wreathe celeblation '
will be led.,y the Joel Salazar family. '

~ youlb fellowship will leave for
Ainari110 'at 11:30 a;m.Sunday,.
weatberpermiUing.' ' "

The yOuth play rch~ will be '
6:30 p.m. Sunday. The Chrisunas
peageanl.will begi.ven Sunday,.Dec?
13. at 6 p.m.' , ,

The Adult Choir will meet at 7
p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 9. '~ehearsaJ
will be foUowed by a Chrisunas
pany. Choir members are ~s.ted to
bring Cbrisunas snack foods.

Two special offerings will be taken

Dauling Wearable Art
Fashions for The Holidavs!. ,

·I\l'O~
SAN PABLO UNIT.D

METHODIST CHURCH

SjlDday school begins at9:45 a.m.'
and the Sunday worship lel'VicOs1ft
held at II a.m. and 6:30p.m. The

, Wednesday prayersemcc begins at
1p.m. Thepublicisinviledtoau.end
aU services.

Mona Romero will be ~iving
her bachelor of arts degree. in JQCiaI
wort at commencement ~xelcilCl at
7 p.m, Dec. 18" the Amarillo Civic
Cenler Coliseum.' ,

The Rev. Hilda Cavazos apel her
family arc hosting an appr'CClation,
Christmas supe.r at 6 p.m. Dee. 16at'
Ithe ,church.

The Candlelight aDd Communion
Service wiU SWl at 7 p.rn.. Christmas
.Eve. Please bring a covered dish to
shue with everyone ..

Friday"Decem~r 11,119$2 from $:00 a.m,.'to6:,00 p.m.
.Saturday, De.ce~ber 12, 1992, from 8:00 a.m. to NOON

Reglster,at xrr Cellular's Hereford Slor8 at W.'Park Ave..
10wI~,the JoIlowIngl prizes:

_. Hom,llnd Grocery Store GIft c.ttk:aII
• ..., .1INford1 BucIca
., I2IK-Iob'a GIft CertIfIcaIe
.. QOIIorcI AIIIoInOtM' - 011ChIngI GIl CertIIICIIe., 11IIIIe... PortfOlIo .
• Burgunctrao.BtlIpoInt Pen .

,P'ECEMBER_!pROMQTlONS

,PRICE

til Chi".... CenIIrpIec:8
Ie PlaId Throw' BIenIc8I·
IS rex. DIIh with SIuce Bowl
e Q1r11tn- PIdIr & .9IuoI8cMIe Baybeny IBasketwlPOlpourrl ,NEW YORK ,(~,) ~ Plaquo. ,_

clear substance of food and bactcna
that forms on teelh and gurns,_C&n
lead todental probleml~~ ~
fotmalion. tooth decay. gmgavws and
periodontal disease.

- -~- - - - --- - - - ~ -

Receive a $36 Credit on first bI for 100 FFEE :LocaI! Airtime Minutes.
With the' acti\WIon of any d1he above· phones.

FlEE ~ wIIh activation on carIailrate plans. '
Receive 500 FREE,~LAlR11IE, IINU1'ES WHEN SWIITOHING

FROM .ANOTHER CARRIER TO)(IT CELLULARIII1IIIIUfI.'
• THESE PRICES ARE GOOD Q.N.L ..YON N-E-W ~ ,AC1WA11ON&

, •.,... MoIoroIIIPhoM prIcII Will be good ONLYINI~III
• OFFER·NOT VALID WI1H ANY CJnfER XIT PROMOTIONIIIIJIIIIIIII- -

, .

CELL.ULAR 1009
Ave.

364-1426 11-800 23'2-3312
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. " .t _

:1 Po~. shooting trips Herd Bal1lettrelishes playa 'rematch
i • Poor sboolinJby the HeRford boys· ... ketbaII team.candemDed diem DALLAl (AP) .~Bartlett coach adding Ihat e.... ' oftbQse are •. 1'Iftked. team lIillali~.'" on Part (11-2) ad StepbeavWe (10-3)

to 1 14-45 .lou to Frenship 1bUl'lday:in die ".1'OUDd oft.bc Denver 'ferry Cron has,speOI thclaat year . Thougb ahcfUfare .surroundilli HOUItOII.EiJCDbower U0-2- O. Thil, face. Lubbock EaIKIdo (142).
I COy. Invitational. dliIWnglboUtSatwda)'nigbl'sgame this lame may equal tIw. Of. illbeRockeu'6fthllllipt8OlllifiDll TbeCllla3A~",piII·We~·, mate a baste.,· a.h Joe Mainilid. "We Ibot 10pobdY. .againslRUftBe. '. cluUDpionsidp pme. tile winner 1tiII. appearance. . No .. 1 SoudIlato CmOD (13-0) aad

we cOuJdD,"t:stay in the same wilb, them. They're Hood: ~DShip's S.;o _ Cron bu expecmd his ;No .. ~ f~ •• toUSb path UI tho 'litle. Neat "I really think, U. • good No.1 Alpine (13-0). 1bil iubcflnt .
now." . BuUdogslOaetareowcbl8JUll!dIe up is the winner of No. _4 ThnUa matc::bup.n Judson coach D.W. ~AJplaebupJayediDDecaDber
.FreDIbiP~cheHerd l44inlhcfirstql8D',23-14i1ilbclCCXlHl No.2 YcUo~siDce1osing32-O 02-0) VI. VaUey Vicw 00-2-1).. RW;1ed&eAid. "They've BOI~. S1~ ,1973. ." .

II ,and 18·~iD.1he dl~. ., '. " inaquanerflnllpmelastyClr.,eron Anodlerexcitinl :remllCb on the· offense· lhat caD auact you OIl :r-BucbwiUlUIlup2iplayen
. ..":fbey wen:alotbiggetdiln we~" Main said, adding .... ~p sa-ys it was. the hardest def~ of bii horizon wouJclpit No.2 Temple and ditTercnt fronts.... '. w~.·~baw52p1a)w1OD

bad twopllyen near ~100l:~. "Their IWOpDI!lDCIl 10120 tnd 26 (poiD1S). 20-ye&r ,career.' . No ..3Odessa.Permial) Mxl weekend" The odler scmifUlal pill Euless Iboar .roster.. '
I "They wac 4wei.eland. biller dlq us. Tbcy have I. goocl1cfub. bul '''N'ot 'that I'm .. wise IUD. but if both survive IOUlh 'CJaSS .SA Trinity (9~ and AtlingtOll (8-S),lWO One of IbcmwW t.:o eilbcr

we bad good sbots~-we justeouJdn'tmU:e them. Wben,lIWhlppens 10 right after the game I fil~ that Division II quanerflna1 opponents. Metroplex schooJs that didn't seem GaincsvUIc (11-2) m: eom-n:e
yOu. it snowbaUa.... wc'd meet &gaiD." be .said. "Even playoa: ..bolindWl.y lhisseason. (9;-2.02).ComaneIcebMdad ........ 1WO

AaronW~er'led,HerefomwitblOpQinlS.and·JISODna.reviclland .be_ forelbemaliVl_cwasover.h.e..II_lIyfe~.t.· TbeWiIcIcalsbeal.PermiaDiIIlbe., Trlni_ .tvSlWll.· bled out 10 an 1-3 start. .opponents21-_21 bu,t bas ad. ~anced
EricSimsechWeightpoints.MaiRsaidpoin.tpardRicbardSandcnon 1hatwitbtb;".lkmtabdtradinonbodi secoIid week of &be ICUOIt IDd and Arlington was.1·S before Its throulb tic.~eacb.ume ..

I woDld hive W.plenty of usisu :if the shots were fallin.s. . . learnS bad lhatit wu.inevitable. .. claimed 'the hnlhers' Ihcn-.No. 1 tumarGuud.' Also. COkllprinl U2~1) play.
: "~iehanldid. aN81g00djob'aUIie point," Main said., ".He dislribule(l'BOlblClmscnter the lame 12.0 rankilis. Pennian, lbe ~~ AAM ConsolidMed (12 ..1). ranked BeDviIIe (13.0) IIId Siaa(J-20-2) faDes

the ball real good.. We just didn'UbOOt it good." and wilb virtually the-same players, "small school" ciuampiaaJ. bUn t third, continues.i1S 4A.title defense Marble Fall, (12-0-1).
Here.foal.,no~ 1-4. was to pJay Seagra,-:e$loday. 'that meUut. year. . . losl sinec and. Thmple wu dCrUJod .piMt LaM~uc ,(12.0). . Def,endiol :2~ cb~mp'ilon
.Hfll'Cfo..d.·SlirlSwetetopJay iD'IbcBrownfiekl.'lbumament1bursda-y, BartIeIt. seetingilS second title in once. - ~'Tbcy'velot really ,ood ScIaaIeabuII (12-1).qdrecl dird. .....

but results were DOl availUle. .. three' years, spent the ~.tire ~BUl. before Mo~ ~ ~ q.uicknea:~speedon. both_idesof on No. 7 pnive1Sll; ~ity ~J*.
L.:..,.... __ ----------~-~-----· ... ',I milked atop The Asso(lIalCd .PreSS Central TeuI apm•.the PaIIIben die· bal1:' S8ld ConsoUdated coach (II-I), wUh that W.lDl1er faclDl the

schoolboy football poll, with Rungc mull beat Amarillo (12-1) for Ihe·- Ross Rogers. "It sceins like that's ~of~(11-1-1)"0mIba
.close behind each week. . second. linicthis year Met the .what we"ve faced the last~. Paul Pe~llt (11-1-1).. _

...- ----........, The Clus A showdown is one of Wi!4eats need to defeat Rk:bardson weeks. i. , FiM..ranbdPilotPoint(l2-t)aies
three games .,etween. undefeated' ~ ~bIaods ~'~2:l). . . ... Roja'IbQpcsbDeam"l~ a~8ing its only loss of abe year
teams OD the fourth :weekend of the . .AmarilIo has l~ved.JlDce It5wW~y~.11uee"".bavepJayed .... ~: 2~ ~~wjnIa

! p~>:o~. which includcslheCJass 5,A 26-141osa to Pennian 10 week. ~.more Ihao 3O.s.,.qht games. )wiior wW nexl play cilia S~~
DIVISion II semifina~. . __ . . ~y thlOUSb the devclopment of qUllltelhectJetfWa&son u'27.3 ua 02·1) or 601dlbwaitc .<12-1). ."

Last yeat. RuniC led 7 -O,early an JUDa quarterbaek Brct ..Lea.hers. staner'.. .
Ihe"founb quartcr.The~eUowjackelS ' AlJhOugbbc became • starter in.. -Class 4A's two tqHanked. teanls #~"'- IIIi_
added a touchdown Wlth about 8:30 late October, he played more than also are still. alive. with No.2 AUJIin

1~ to pl~y. then BanI,eU ,crumbled.' half the Sandies' loss '10~~iaD WeadabIlkinlOllGrepy-~
allOW.lOg 18 m~ punts. '.' when. swter la.hen !"Iu lDJ.ured. . in a baale of 13"() teams. ThaI winDer

19 . ,"We feel !ike'wc'vc got some- "He·s~~,dariDs·~ pIays~or~
20 thing to prove 10 ourselves:' ~ron playoffs:~ ·PJndlen coach nm· .lDtbcodlenidcaftbebracb&.No.
20 said.' . " . '.' Hollingsbead said. . ,-1 wu.bie(13-O)playsHipllnd
22 Runge coacb carl. Peters has had , 1beother"small school" brIctct
23 to d~ ~hh 'i~urie.s ,all season, but . pig SoualOR v:- (1C~-.~-1)~
2:1_ he saad It a,clually has sucngthened Katy (q-2). wllb the 'Wl1lD.Ol' flCinl

his team, .'. the 'victor of San Antonio MadiICJIi
28' "We s~ wilh 14 pJay~s (in (10-3) .. Iin.t S~ 'Antonio flO....,
30 lberoration);butafterthefustgamc. (11-2); -' . .
35 we always had two or three injured In ahe "tiigschool" semJs. No..4

. so now we have 16," said, Peters, Convene Judson (12-1). dle only

. . .

Bowli.ng'i'iBowling
'..... y Night TIto,· .

TMmmndlnlll
Sam,'s' .

. Bob's Misfits
WeBtem Union
Hydron.m .

'I PtUk .Ave..BowI
I La Coiffures'
. e,.ndon & Clark
Sttes8 Busters

W L' .T .......... ·W
31 .17 I ParkAve.BoWI. 32 .
30 18 ' H8refon:I FlyinQI Ser. '29
.28 ,201 'Dwl8~S IPro,Shop28
26 22 Herelord St. Bank . 28
2028' 19th Hole Package 26

28 . i Trott SWeet ShOp., 2S
29 No Names ·21
30' I i BJM' EquIprnerC 20

Scoa Oil Change . 10
, Poarch Br98. Co. '.' ,13

20
19

, '1:8

:.......... : 0IandI MInIotI. ~11:
JKIdIt·IMurpIwy', 2GI; p-hlflarle .~.204:· .
.... II .... MuJphIy 248 1Igb .... = lMfy ~. 2S5; Fred
. 1ait%D'P 2,1010;;;--"'-- .. ~...; ; I I: 'IMorr1t, 248.;:DIII arn.n., 248.

I .~~! _.;: ..... ...- .. ,,_. , •

, ...... : .... Anc:h. 4+10.,., 5-&
'7,-9: .~ .KIrby.; 2·7. .' '. . , ,Ii

• WMnnday 'Night Ladles

.. .
'Noll'e,s' ,Jon,es. win's L,ombardl

HOU~TON(AP)~FloridaStaIe"l. For tile' JeCOrd.' Jones:. led Ihe
. stacistical crew has some creative Seminoles ia· total .t8CtIeS wilb III
~regoricl with· ~hicb to meaSure forlhe Ibird straiIht)'ell'. He ~
bnebac~er Marvm Jones~ perrot-runners' .propeSludknocbd1bllri .

T8Iim stancil...... W· L mance this season. ··bact 21 limes and bcpreuured the
Mach; Technique. 2e 30 There are knock 'em backs, quarterb8ct 14 times.

Z1~ 21 II iDti~i~ion p~.y,~and qll8lte!b~ '. ·..Hedidn·tSl8l1hi1fim.bIlI .....
2:1 21 Iiurrlcs an aMldloon to the more asaflahnuq!.~becamemdlefirit

- lladitional forlPs ot record keeping quancr and led our ream in18Ck1a. ,.
: ~.': !loch as raekiesand sacks. Florida State ,coacb Bobby.Bowdel1 He-a-._· fit ,1' __..._1.-.vl-.lon

Now he has another yardstick of said. "He stlned our sCcoDd ball '_IV ~ ......
23 2511is success.' . gun~' and evcry game since dIen ' .364-3912 -118 E. 4th, .--.

. 23 2S 'Jones. the leader 'of Ibe No. ~cx:cc:!pc::.-·.::one:,·.~·_~~~~_..J.:=::iiiiiii'iii~ii5iiiiii~~~~~~ __;;;;;;;;;;;;;~"~CII~..u;;'.~.'~IW~"'~~_~~·21 Z1 3·ranked Seminolc defense this r
20 - - season. receiVed the Lombaidi Award

28 as the natiOn's lOp callele lineman
Thursday nil·bt. beatio, out
Washington'sU_ln Kennedy. West
Virgil)ia's .Mite Compton and
Alabama's Eric Curry •.

"You feel you've done well
enougJt'to win.bu't you don"t know
until they call your name." Jones

I saist· "I was here lut year and at least
, everybbdy knew who I was ."

. '.

......... : BeIy TIIYIOr. 193; Glenda
'MInIon, 182: IAn RIrn.-~180."
.. '...... a ...... :ow.ne
......... 280; andy c.o. 2tI8; lila
P..uold,D7.
...... = RuII SIIIIII-., 1-2-7; Cindy
Bal. 2·7: DaroI1y Sdunlcher, 7-8:
AMa. 7-3;, a.a.n. 7·2; CIeta "

.. ·w.mM,2·5-7; Danna Burna. 5-10;
·2......

99

II '.., _. _' •
, : I TueICIIy Night ~ .. y ',QIIa

r....':atancllna.· W L
, Hetebd JanIlot . 2313.·
, Westerq Union" 22.S' 13.S
II,Team,1 ; ,21 15'

Shack's Sharks 19 17
. ,Cadi "C':s" 17 19

Team 15 15 21

il.=~ 131,:'~ i
Matty's ke,s 11 9

I Tea",,10 .7 5

.......... : ..... Hcnin .•~: .
:SMwn ,MnIon .•t85~a.ta Weern.,
190, ,
..... : Joel CoIN, N: MInIOn, 3-10;
'CaIalrn McOanIIcI. 3- to'; Kin
DftIIan, 5-10: ~ CnIWford.2·7"

Friona Feedyard '
Lynn & the RocherS

. Hi-Tech
KPAN"
Crawford Trucking
RadiX
Park Ave. Bowl
Scott Pit Craw

'I

Give Someone Special 'Our
Special 13" Plush BUnny' ,
Only

$

I.,

Youare Invited tojoin the
Staff of Deaf Smith General .

.Hospital" Your Friends', and
Your Neighbors/or a Holiday

Open House
SU1UItzy, Deceinber 6

2':~ ~4.-OOp.~'
Slop 6y tIItd",.,1M CIIT8Iivm tilDSGH,
IJitd i/bc(Iwr the ~ wewlfttldelO

live )'tW ttJp-qIlQ/liy ItaJlth i:tn.
CMIIIIit ... ,.,.,. .... .....,.

DeafSmitb . .'
GaIerid HmpitaIw.,,.,,., CIIriIII PorNelgllbon"

\vith the purchase of a meal

little money
$4.99.·~ e¥h additiOnal ~y '.

~t 4 bunnies per visit
Offer good while supply ~

101 w. 15th • Herebd

. ! . ~ I !
- -~.....:.'I ~ ~

•

use ypur' cla sified section to



·Clip·pers p·ul·1out big gun to
., TIle AIIOdIItId Prea 10 Ihe CUppen after O'Neal wu The SupeiSoldc;s lid 9N81ft1r Michie. AdamI axna 19 paiDII Peny.pw ID 81-781c1d

II wu beef-on-beef when drafted,.a4 O'Neal, wdrtcd, out Ibne quadaI. IN, IheMaYCricb. IIIdTomGUJ'ioaabld1,7poin11l11d willi 111M .... WL ".,l(.ajcb
SblqullleO'Nealll18debisprodebut IlOgetbcrdurinl the lummer in 100000'of •• ,of12pmea thil,aIQD. 14 rebou.ndJ.for die BIdIets.1IOfr' 5-1 ,ot DOclOler lbarllh aller tIw.
inCalifomia. Orlando. ' clolecl to n5--104 with 2':13 left ItIbeCapi1alCeatreIPd1-7oalbe' Bwu. had.11 poinCi and 12

-1)e Lol Anlelel ,Clippers Robena had 16 pobUS ,and, lilt behind1pc:yMoorc. w,bo:lCorccf~,7' rpad., rebOundI, in lbe rllllllalf, baUD_
countered Idle 7.foot-I, 300-pound. rebowldllDd WilIiaIIiJ two poinll of biJ20 poillll ill abe ,fOW1bperiod. , ROokie Todd Day led Milwaukee only I of 8 IbotI • balfdme aDd
O'Neal with a couple 01 andtwo.dQlDdlipiaIlO'NCII.buI ,lIutDaUu.DOw0-6onlbenild,10l with • xasoo-biah 19 poiala. fiailhedwitb21poinll.t6rcboond1
3()o'pounden of Ih.eir own Thursday ',itwu forw.cl KculNOIIDIDwho burt no c108Cl'~IUd ~o I its eiJhtb lUai&ftt incl •• 11 ,in Ihe ICCOIId,quaner., aad lill blocked shOll. Brad
niPCandwllileO'NCalmanqecl26 game. " , - I Daqperiy Ud 20 points and 12
poiDtI. be bid a leUOIl-low niDe Down tiyeilbt inthe fint ball,abe rebounds for ClcvelaDd.
nboaadl in die Clippers' 122-104 B..IIe.. ll3, •• lIeU 95, Bucbgot, wilbin one early in abe ,
vic&otyOWl' Orlando. At Landover, Md., Wuhinaton third quarter. Buta19-6 Wuhinston Laten 9'.Rocketllt

"He played really wen. He will be tbeMMic. NOrman ICOI'Cd 33 )JOints, h.adecI Milw~ .its rll'lllopskled run made it 84-70.' Sam Pcrldat bid 21 poinl1'lIId 13
lbe 'bell,," Clippen coach Larry !Up for I CUppcn playallbis season,. lou of Ihe season. :snapping Ihe rebouDdi. wbile luardl1bG, Smith
BlOwn said. of O'Neal. ','He III8de on lS~for~23 &booting. ' Bocu' four-pme winning 8Ueak ClqUen 100, KaJckl90 ' andS~ 11aeaU keyeel offensive
palpollmovCllndhiac:ooditioning: Ron Harper scored 20 pointS, beiaind,HarveyGl'IIlt'.24pom' ta., .MaatPricbsand2S,;,..,ift1abcfme lpUIIIin1be,lIOCODdhllfMpoptIed
II really 800d.1 do 'DOt see how other ~ludinl four3-pointcQ. while Mad 'The Bucks, wlloae 10-3 I'ClCOI'Cl leaving with .. bru~"bip and, Lot N,tgclellO vicFo?; ~HOUI~
peop1eguardblm. Hejumps solUsb, Jactsonbad 14 poinu and 13 assists ,goins into the game m8lclled Clevelaad Umiled .New York's _ South ~ 160 bill8 poJDIB
so III'ODI ••• I am glad. we ooly see for Los Anse1es. PonJand'j as 1hc bcstin the,NBA. 'had Pauick Ewing: 10,lfuwpoint.s &tier i~ the ~ IJal.f and 1breaIt 13 of
him twice,." ducC losses bya 10181,of IS pOints. halftime. ., b'allO after halfii:me fortbe Laten, :

BrownIriedO'NeaJ.'sfonnerLSU SuperSoaia U5, M.verkkll08 Buttbeyswpassedtbatinlheirfowtb . New .York U'8iled by' just tWo ~bitniDe""'tpoiatlia
teammale. 7-fOOl StanlCJRobcr&s. Shawn Kcmpscorcd .17points and defeal by' committing 28 ~oveI'"I.poi_ ,on Charles Smith'. 'jumper :819-5 lbird-quaner rua that pin the
and 6-9 Jobn,Wdliams on the Mqic: SeauIe survived a fourtb~uarterrally sbooling 40 percent anclle-oriog only· with 9:28 to play before • 7-0 run, Lakm ~ S8-49, ,
rookie. Robens"uaded by ,Orlando 10beat visjting Dallas., ..37pqinlS!n the ~nd half. - -capped ,by a 3-pointer by Dann.)' . FolIowmgan.8-Orunlhatgavctbe

• " , , ' " T , : ' • " ,Roda!IIa67.ailt:adeadyiDdlefiUlb

Sooners a,angentobeat Oregon St.$!~=..~~~~------------------

Jaa nl, .-:--i..'1
Jeff Malone ,19 poiDll aod

raerve lay Humpbria bid bis belt.
pme of Ibe seaOn willi 15u UtIb
'toured over MiJlMllOlL

Humphries. acquired ftom
MU'ftIIkeeand ~OIIID p¥c Ibe
Jaz~1IIOng~fUll:dlOlUoD !"II
~. wulvenplgjUII.7.0pomll:
for lbe Jazz. '

BPI be came ItbroUab .,aiDIt me
Timbcrwolves. Ullb woaill.leCXJlld
saaigblpmeatbome. TbeJazz-an
NBA..tJe8t3, ... at IbeDeltaCallCrIasl
aeuon· _ 3-4 inS8ltLlte City IfIcr
losing four of their (In, fiv~ bome
pmes,

kl Malone bid 16poiDlllIid 10
rebounds injUlt IbnIequaltal ~pIay
b' Ibe'JIzz. nIeJdID Sb*Mnaddcd
12111i1l1_d eigblllelil.

':Doug WflltlDClClluctPenonbolb
·1ICOftd 16 :pomll far,~ 11inberwd.va."

NORMAN. Okla. (AP) ·Oklabo- throws in lhe final 42 seconds and But Oklahoma could,n tl maintain missed allbC buzzer, '
ma spuutred and spun.ered in its Oklahoma hit. 1 of 8 from the line the momentum; A ,3-pointer by: , Conley, 'junior'coUege uansfu,
season opener against Oregon State. during dull time to bold' off the McKinney, his fourtb~ brought me' had 13 points - tHn the seeond. half

, Ihoodngpoorly and gettinsliusaatcd Beavers (1-1). ' , Beaver-s within 71 ..65 with 1:25· feft. ,- and nine rebOunds off the bencb.
at 00. ends of the. floor.' " Oreg.on S late made lhl,'ee Then. Brent Barry picked off a. bad Bryan Salli« had 16 )JOintund 12

Then it fmally happened - a.10-0, 3-pointers in I,be final' 1:25, but paSs aud went in for a dunklO make reb0und8 for Oklahoma. which shot
, ' rutl sparked bylbe defense that save couldn'l,ov~ome 23 tuJ.llOv~rsand it 71-67. jus~ 40 ~nt. Yann bad IS.~D':S.

'ItbeI5lh-rantcdSooDel1l1lll.pOint fou_l.tro_u_hJe.• C'~ter. Scott, H.~ Tw- 0 ~ree- thro ws"' b. "ann' ga-ve. McI<iMey.- ,1CCRd18. wbileHalkin
lead8Dd&Oltbehomecrowd~~ p~yedonly 19,mlnuleSandr~ishcd ,Oklah~ia a six-poinl J~d, bur.a andC~ad~cottbad 12apiecefortbe

Tbc joy didn', Ialt ,long.Ore'gon witb four fouls., Guards ,Pat SIrictIand 3 '.. b· v ft~ _. '" ,_.I.......... :...II', Beavers.
Srate made bii shots,down Ihc scretdi ,and Charles McIUnneyfouJed out ;~pomter ,YAJII'!;1CmrUl\KiIA!I. m... e -r- ..

,wblleOklahomaplaycclpoody, and 0tl8b0m .. hCarct all"it' wanted. It 73-70 WIth 35 seconds left. -
theSQOIIe&"Sbad ,0 hang on for a ,Even willa Hukin watcbing much of Oklahoma, ,led 1S~70 and had a No. lO ........ e H, Nicbolls St. U
78-75 victory Thursday night. ,tbelime~.theBeavetSledby .. many 3-on-Uxeak'after an Oregon State, In New Orlca.ns,' ,Tulane's

"Once we got OQtto an n -point as eight ,in the ram half., were tied at miss. but Hamilton tried a uapping, ptessipg defense f~ ,34
I". we made som~ :really criti~ly' halftime, and only trailedS8-S~ :wilh 'behind·lbe':back pass, andBany :lumovOl1U ,&be 2Oda-ruted: Green, '
bad pays." coach Billy Tubbs said. ' nine minutes left. ' '" intercepted and hit a 3~pointu with Wave (2~1') rollecllO an edy viccory
"If BlYall Vanf!!doesn', make his Then. Oklaborna finally got 12 seconds left to make it 15-73, ' over NichOlls Slate (r-l}.Talanc led
ffee, throws, then we're probably somethiaj 80ing. The Sooners. Pour,secondS.IaIer.HamUton.made by ,as many, as.5O pomll midway
'pretty upset at this time. .. sparked by two steals by Angelo one free throw and missed the second. through JIIesecond half. :

I 'tb on) the game in 1 '- H 'I" -.110·· ' ..hi -, Mustapha,Hoffgot fouled by Ken Itwas1'ulane'sflnlgamewilb6ut
: D e .y 0 r. vo VJ.nll ~1 lOO. 5COiw Stralr•.pomts 'Conley on the miss and sank two free K' I.e' , lead'··

a 'lbp2SreamplayedThursday night, to take a 68·57 lead with, 4,ln. throws of his own with seven seconds lDJ· 't:.IIS~- h~g~ IasI
No. 20 Tulane easily defeated minuteslOplay,OrelooStatemisSed to'pla.y.brin.ginglheBeavOlSWilbin. ~'In ·wisbrote 1520 tl~ina

, .NicboUs State 96-54. ,five shots and! committed lhtee 76-75'.' \ ass at. diana on.Nov... ,
~ made aU four of his f~ ~vers during the run. , Vann then made tw~ f~l.shots' POi:~':iIeR~~:I=:n:.:10·Her m,ade-.. ,fl,o·, r R-,'. ·.0· 'ck-_i. e·t·s·'with six secon~ remaining and. a 12.Reggie,lactson led.NichOlls Sl8le ,.. des~ration 3..pointer '~Y' Barry , willi 13 points. .. ~.

,PORT SMITH, Ark.' .v\p) .. A
poup led by a television station
owaer has made an offer to ~ the
HOusaonRoc~.IheStabon, ~poncd
1bursday.

1be offer w.s made in HOUSIOIl011
. 'Wcdnuday,. Italian KHBS of POd

S......·.. '''' . ,.. paa.. ""\. . •
1be 'JS1i:iclb,BOb~.

who, with his sisa Gindy Hemreich
oC Fort Smith, owns TV , staUODJ
.KHBS in Fon Smith and KHoo in
Fayetteville. HcrnreiohwouldhOld
the 1argeS, interest, about 40 percent.
fhe .. liOD said. The group inc.ludes·
aary Stadley, one of tfIe Rockets'
0-· ·...,U~ted .......
20'~~t" ••. ~,a_ ,"'- __ • lOIUCa. ,-

" 'A.O~ 'TH'OMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Marg.ret Schroetttl Ownir
Abstracts T.itle Insurance Escrow '

P,O. Box 73 '242 E. 3rd Phone 364..6641,
I ' .' - J - .

~ .Across from Courthouse, 'I

, ", ,



Pa)' ,ebo ~ ~'10 thilc:oIwna berM ... coUld bIPPm lOyaL (11Ie
odds are appml.imately lheame as yourcbMceaofwinDiD' .... ThXII
Lottery widl a IictoI found OA a. B_. _~eburch partinllot
. La 'ni-SIUon Cluistmu Eve. whUe yOU lie uyins IQ undcntaDd
.diegibberisli abal purporu: lObe ,me ,.sembl, iDJUUCUons rOr aaachiDI:
'pan" A'" _ 'Ie hub "D'.,"• friendly fu IDID, dressed ina prish ~ oil
-ueldenl, . __ " He ClpIainI ,. .because you have been very. very
gOodiD 1992 •.you ba~ • choice of five envelopes ..
. Numbet one is.plaiD brown cnvelope~Jddteuod ro you and sportinl
an :inteRSIiDI return Id«keIs: BiiSIOd,Latc:Lodp;IIO-l808 Wellington
,Ave.~Winnipcl. MmiIObaR3HOO3.ltcomainsyourdnw'n fiShinlllrip .
to C...... wh~ you CIQ actually le[ dmlof catching waQeye. gri)'linp
and IwplD1bempite. TrappcrDon MC:Czea«204) 174-6666) will meet
you &I'tho W'IIIDiPCI airport .... escort you to tbc magnificent five-star
100cabiD lod&e acsdod in lbo priltinc beaut)' 'of Canada.

1be,1ClDld emrelopcis yourliCtel. fDNodhem Ute CamPt wlxR,Lany
:Beaman provides some Lbe best hunm.1 tuld fIShing in all of .ontario.
IncludiOd 1ft alropby spina bear hunt and several, days of~liDl in lasly
walleye and mons~ DOIthem pike. 'like your pick from 13 exclusive
lake . Larry eYeD. providel a number where the family can call to see if
you plan 10 retumbomc: 1-800-348-FISH., .

Envelope number thiu: contains A, specia' trip south. ,of the border to
8Wy ~ •."~ Arigkrs:lnn.l(youareinlaCSWdiD sht:unumben
of feisty Mexican black baSs SClCcl 'biS site on Lake Come&ro.lflhe.
gQ81. is moostetb&;s. D')' IUs faci.JiIies on ~ SaIto. For a pcview IJrochuIe

.. and deWls of this fanwtic trip. call 1R800-G.OTA FISH.
. Envolope DUmber four featW'CS our favorite Otic,. Jimmy Houston,
as yoUr guide to' Gun Lab"Venciuela.¥ou dlcpan. from Houston ,and
.spend eidler dltee or five' ~ys eatchinglhe famed peacoCk: b¥s. Bring
your heaviest raShingge. because wh~e a peacock basi is beautiful, even
a smallim-poundir:t WiIlIl3'Ihe gutS aut of cheap reds. SIma 0Ius inclUdes
a secret lUJ'Gthat inswes calOhing a bass bigpi' than Jimmy. For adv~
informati,on on this ~ calUimmy Houston Travel at 1-8QP-284-S114.

Envc. number five is 'the c:Urlk:er. Itincludes,homemade video &apes .
of allllle Olber winnen and explic it details of.lhe f.un they had catching
huge fish, shooting trophy bear and laughing with Jimmy. This videO
is, 16 hours long and destrOys' your v.ideo player if you leave the comfort
of you. eMy·chair ~fore.il ends. Maybe you weren't 50 good ~ter all.'

.~. . '.'
MdPhillijeilllll .... wiMiIrI· __ Q{dleT_~WDtenAPooia'jm."'ilNI.VWIMI ••LOWna_ fiIIicImM ud boll of 1,'WIlllllclUY'rinint 1AlII.1!howon KONC TIIkIlecIio 71 •

. ,
.on·Feb. 7, U69' •. Oianc Crump' In the 1968 Vanity HandiQapi at,

became the first woman to ride in a HOllywoodFaIt. -Gamely. PriOccssian
replar mee at a inajor American and Desert Law, all owned by W.H.
track. Perry~ finished 1-2..3.

,I:IW'"Z' " COMEoUT
Til TN' MIlS'" .
Fillel"

IF rrs ABOUT
, ZELDY JUNE,
I AL.'ADY
HIAID.T II

,..

'I
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SIC 4811
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•
taEfORD IRON & METAl. '

r North Progressive Road
........ . 364-3777

Hef8'ord. Tx 79045

HEREFORD
, F'RA'ME & ,AXILIE, ... ..' c::-.-r __

.'~ ..-~,- --
. .

FORD· NEW IIOLIAND • VERSATILE

A ALIGNMENT SHOP •
101e. ,. • HMIDtd~T'" .

1,'"_rArn
AII'I.II., OIGadI , "
, ... 1wt. F 884-0303
I'::WJId MDrttI '
T...... CIMrto
"-I 11••••• DIM. ,.~ •. O'-.a7s '
..... Jot 0II..e0ft '.-,...,..c.Ino
v...... v VIdI
802: ,Ave.K*-7826
PI&IIo'MInno. Jr., Pasa

C~offord'Auto~tive,
.,,:~,~YIi~O N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

COWUTE AUTO"1'''111
fOREIGN I OOMEsbc

MeDlT .,
A .....
110 N. 21 ' Ave.
814-1814'.1310
...." C»hIn -..... .'..........
1.. ........,,,,,..
o.y O. Orn. P.1Or

- 314-3102
o.n' ........
,PIIIOr. LaMy Poe
-'7330

I. PInII'.... '~....~--,~=-=~=~---~1III. MlllnSt3l40111'Dr. AonIIIIL. Cook,' PIItDri,.......
FrIo camm&.nlr 27N3ID
a.n MIIm. PIIb.............
201 00unIry ClUb DrIVe
384-1574................
_KnIght .. 35110
IPlioDwoI .......
Wlldafldo Community
.JoImr GrB1. ~1Dr.....................
PIta· Joe I-IIIMndIz
1 MIt N. on Hwy as
*"'21701'
(HonIe)....,,8

H.RIFOID
1301' E: Park Ave
364-0517

sUPPly, INC. Hereford. Tx .

115,Schley

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S.Kingwood .111 364-1551

A. ' ,. ",

, 4OO Sl •
, c. W,. AllIn" Mn. 3M 00.42...... ,..1........

Ell.,...." .... 357·2535
T...... '.....
700 Ave. K.384·'812
H.W ........,....., .......
Comer of 8. _. COUnbiI,
R4w.EdiW ..........,.....
Rt',. ,2INI!I54 ,
PIllar MIMn'SInWI,
............. Fun •••• n.
310 N. JD10n 314-f113
MIIIaw_'1 ~ Aodrfquez

AflWM'iLa,...... .8M.foIit
1811 I "lid '
... DInyI~, P.tor
314.10153

.. ,Anthontl c.NIo. ',5,.1.• 1 .... Av-. 3844180

..... Orv.. R:. BUn.:,....

CIMrII ChunIIt 01CIWIII
,. Suf.-t 364-1804
Roy Shave, tAn. C

1-'8tnetChunlh of ChrtI1
,. alllcldool

~"""''''CIIMo.. A•.. £-""'01
JIIuI c.rvw., IMn.,
PIfk Aw. Cllunlllol CNIII.
7OIW .... ",.,
... CIt ..
C•• .., ..... CIIurIIt 01Old
«»1 CoI.My aub 0rIIIw "-D80
HIllIn AIIc:Ih, Mn.

·........ ·ChIM,of
...... In ChrIM' ,.,,,,..,-,/ ,

... .......... CoIInI ••• .,
CMFIAf,le.q_r
AfUllIftur:"MI
CIMnh of CIIdII 01........,., ...
1500 Country ClIj) Drtve
""288 . '
• Mggp.tL ,
-.1hoIItIIIEpI.aa,pll ~I

eo11 W..:Pn.AlIt. :lIII-01.a...,,,..,,, M7Rf"
... 0· :
U 1Aw. H3U-I7I3 .
llflIRM .....................
100Ave. 8.... ,.
Pon tcIrIdIn. PIiItar
WMfWI , .
...................... CIIwGII!
IInN.MIIn .... ~
:f'M.JoIIE;WOod ............................. '

aolClbbe
:.... Cavum. P.tar
...,UnIIdIl.......
• fO 1Mng1loW418
AIII. ..IDe A. w.... I'll'"Nf7,,,
Churoh of lie NIDNM
La PIIlII & IronMIOd __
1303
"""TIdIT~

I..... DIINM r-.'
"" •• 7&48...... ada 0IIWirM·- ," ... ,

_. I'" ., ~ I

-. .
DIY. OF HEYCO, tHe .
314-0250 'AnI.......,..,"

110 -...2.471
Dr W.Cory
'fYPI!"A'y"..,.r
...... DIll' .ww.,II' .
7n W.PIrtI Ave.
Aockr o-nwo, ..."

-. I'pna;
ICIliItI .. , A_...,
SouIbMllbIt.3M 1_

· ..... 1111....... ClItia .......
W•• IJ~CInW......""* ......
,... • ....,. 1 ...

-1<IrfirMIod.. oa
Doug MIl,*" -war.tIIp L.-IIr......._a-dI_UnIOn .
DavldA...J .... ,,.... •

--UW
........ OI......-,CIM'IIt
".. aWl-.
DonnMDupn .......
3141111
.... LIlt ,.. ....
101",.. E.
HerrIwI CaIo, "-tQf
T...........WtIt....,.
hIIDr VIfIOIm VIIIfan .If•
T..... 'u,I......_
200 'Co!umI*I
Aft. AnchI eel Tao
a.t.r.a.... ,...••
«»1 W.PIrk M . ...."
Alan B.T", Ph.0........

PROMPT
PROH ',SI0Io1AL
S£RVlCl

·364-0353
, WAHl WELLDRlWNG,

FUU PUMP SERVICE "



. . ',Cenif'1CClHome Health Aide .' ilion
24.81acteS.2 raxupbouIcs. ~ cah Apartments and housa for IeDL c.u available. CrowD oltex.uJ;ce in

&- 364-8620. 22538 Hereford. ~190. . 22705offer. 1811 N ..Ave. K., acroa UUIII

.Warren Body Shop. 364-1000.
.: . '22724

2 Md 3·bedroom unfurnished houses. Pizu Hut DeJjv"'"' Drivers needed.]64,!-l736 . 22626 -~
I' Apply. Pizza Hut Ddivery~ 611 N.
, MclCinloy. 22716MOVING TOLVB.OC~? . --.,..--..,...:...-.....,-----~-- ,

C~ Uri. beaudl'lll CUIoaII : 21,~,2:~,~ air" j, ~.". ', jM ''fl, " •.
buflt 1IoJae.3bd,deaw/ftreplace fCllCCdy..a BIObi1cboiliO, Ie:.,... &. 800ch for RoL Lk:enIed baiIdres&ds:
d.lnlD-Iarea. breakfast. BOOk,:I I~. S3501montbly. CaD ]64.7776 wUhfollowing.CaUfarapPoinlmem.
... tIII, ~ctlUII. ,~ .... aetr carpet rughrs. '. 22646 364-4071. - 22121
" IIeW RooF coverin, in kltclaeD
Ie.pat ltatll.·' .
1942 sq. It. Uvlal'space, doable .
..... -011 1I2aere lot "' ....water
.weillated outllde city Umlts in
Nor6o Terra. Esates in tile

; .Fftasbip Scllool ~ Noelty
1 .... 12'xl" bId.,buUt-
1D~,OYft'IIad :power
outlets.
AU.alable VA loan, non-
qual.".... ilt , .. fixed rate.
Tnlllltrree oar, $45.00.

Ji'or~C'"
1·793-'223

,CRO'SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROIS . beat.r
1Strlnged 41 Ship .taft

\ instrument DOWN
5 Shortly 1 'Car
t Mia-· , ~rk"

behave . 2 Polar
11- Aba.. f.aturl
,,' Release '. 3, German

. " 4 Ooor conductor
. feature' • !~ape
, 5 "The 5 1:.11-

Nam. of hausted
the Rose- 8Tide type
writ.r 7 "laura-

,S Stowe diredor
nMet • Atom

,. Swindle. co~es
, . 2q Sunday 10' Sherift'.

seal . groups
21 Workedi., 12 SiJlhs of

, . as a.lrad.' ,e'hef
22 Singer

Kri$tot~
. f.rson

. 23 Print units ""-+-........-t-~-
~40t... rt

cart~
25 Lowers

the light.
27 Abound.
It UttIe devil
3O,Cotton

pest,
32' Non-'t-

:gular.how
34 9n.,. '.
35 Jeweler's -- ........~

unit
38 Trimming

tool
38 Parium"

"8 ·Super-
,man'".tar

400euce . 12-4

The

.H'ereford,

.Brand; .
8IDat! leol

"at Ad8 Do,.1t AUJ

v.... rd.y·. An... ,
11Poketun HEfted

at 27 British
18-. zwei. brew

dr.i 28Jacket.
22 Russian feature

city . 90 Humorous
24 KitChen . 31 Scatter

knife, ·33 Do, c~air
25 Computer' work

needs 37 last mo'.

\ \ I

\ I \'''IIIII'~

T~Sflin Oxner, 901 B. 1. Open
TUesday:-Friday 10:00.5:30; S8IunIay
,10:00..5:00. Bn,. Ihia ... iD saa..day
10..5. Buy a shin 4: put your ~011
flee. .' 22732

384,,2030.
Fu: 384..a884

'818, N. Lee .

CLlssi:lED' ADS
,CllMlrIifd·.~, __ ... GIl 15 c:.:...
tIOId ~1IrU1~ (SIUII"**'-t,1IIII " ~
far ~!~ and......,., ...........__ tdon~ __ ,I111~~sir.WDfIIO.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 Arl* WOfIl .IS 3.00
2C1Y'1*_d S lUG
3 d ,. .r--u .it? 7AO'
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1-Articles For Sale
.New and DOW in IfoCt: Tbc ROIdI of.
New Mexico. in bootfonn.AboTbe ~;;";"';;....;..-. ~ __ ""
Roadsof·Taas. SI2.95eatb;lfm:foR:l1 .•__ -!'~~~=~-:--
'Brand, 313 N. Lee. . l~ MUFFLER SHOP Best or CQUIdl'y Liviq. For Sale by

'CROFFORD AUTOMOTlV.: 4 bedroom. 3 balb,buement
. F~e £SUmatn' . 011 2aaa with small t.m. 2 miles west

A .,Ore. _.~~lU Thxas.~ . For AllVour 'FJ'fI'8ust of ~i~ limits on HInison. Sh(>wnby
Reponer ~. - ~ coofdkx* '. Needs , i. appomtment,. 364~8826. 20324 '!I
,everyone IS adting ,~ 2S6p1fCII Call 364-7650 ' . I

teaturing 'ltl:1la 00. iIIdpeI, ansae. .
from 1944 War~orkcr. roUs.to _~, 1983 Cadillac' Coupe"·.De VdJe. wilescrealive· CXJDCOCUOIl usmg Tcx.u, . " .• . '-
tumbl_weeds. $13.95 at Hereford c.. S3~. 36f 1017. 22'708

. Br8nd. 17961 -.:..----:... ------
•

. - 1989CadiIIicElDondOBilrrilzGold
R;~_~vdll"'';'''''. -. Cnm.nAi'.,t ~, ~e!toyal·Bluc.~.CM~.::-r~ _ul -,....-. powc:rliellher .. cl windows, ~.~
Vacuwn ..~name tJrands$39 4: up~ i ~way ~ks, excellent c:ondiuon~

"Sales ,ct. repu 0.0111 mates, in your, IS 14.99S~OO..Must 1e.IUI Call
home. ~288. • ~8874 . 1-3S8--8S81.364.:2S.l8CanbeilMlr,1l

- -- . I 410 Lawton. • 22712

-

4-Real Estate

Assume loan 00 4 bec:b:oOm: house. 00
qUllifying. rio equity. '~14Aspen.Call
ala ,6 p.m. 364-530S 01 anytime on
~. ,~,

WiUpa.y casb fOl' Used: fUmicure' &
~ me piooe.or boule fulL,
'364-3S52.. 20460 '89 GMC-One 100 dulehcavy dutyIHctuP -with· Oat bed. winch· poles.

MiJea&e, 29.500. Price $14.500. Phone
~.orran 40'1.60' .boil.'·· .din, on Soulb 3644187. See at 421 Ave. K._ _
Main SLm.u.bIe .-1-=-15-92. Call Gene , 22133
Brownlow 2-7~5881,. HClefOld..

. 22529'

lams Pet Food Sale, December 11 a: 1

12. 20 lbs.foodI 8 lb. cat food,. $9.95
each. limit two. Poust Feed Stores,
Amarillo l..soo.749'()S22. 22642

'IikeCMt40aaa. Nodown S59/mo.I
Great h~ No (ftdd cbeckI.·
~·fiDlncli. (818)831~17~

, 'big
value &

.selection!

VideoS':PVTcPR-vlouSly
Tapes). $4, $20. AD .caIegOries.
:SilvetSCft!Cn Videos, 'IS N. 25M.ilo
Ave. 22109

Oat (Jl'eWOOd $150 per cord,
,seasoned. 35f...8136. 22711.

. ,

C, HOlllCS f ,)1 f'('nt
,

1.2J IIId 4· bedroom =-
ayailable.Low income .~ SIo¥e .
.oore&iacnafumished. II_ w..- Two bedmom.:c::: awe. fridae.
o.dal ApI!. BUb paid. Call364-<<J61.1'umi1bed ell' _ -- -, feocaI ....
--. '. .' Tio WIler &~ paid.1IwIdry facili1ies.

, '. 'i 3644370., . '22714

Besubl intown. ftamiIhed ) bedroom ' .. ' " ' .
dfdrIcy .... IBIIS, $17'.00peI'..... 2 bedroom IIIObiIcbDmo.lIOYO. frid&e.

• bills pIid. ftd tD:k aplaida 3OO1*rt wId bootup, feoccd yard, $210·
Weat 2nd Street 364-3566. 920 montbly. ~370. 22115

- - - '.

Nice. large. unfurnished"""'" Fumishecl..,.nment. all billa paid.
Ref'ri&erIIcd .air, two bedrooms. You $115.00 a .monlb, 364-3876 or
prymlyclclcai;-~PlYb",sm.m '36H912. 2271~
month. 364-8421. 1320 I ._....:.."..-'-----..~ _

.....;.,..--:------- ......'--0.. - :For 1-.i:anOdeled cOunb'y home.
$35Wmontb1y.room for bone. garden,

1360 ee., Nonb ofHercford. two mi1csdirt
__ ..:.:-_ __.........;...-----.:---.;._......' ·niad. 6SS·7100· . 22731

.Self ..1OC1c acnse. 364-6110.

Eldorado Arms Apes. 1 4: 2 bedroom
fumishcd".~air •.llUlDyt
free cable, wat«. cl,ps. ~-4332.

.18873

-

8-HC'lp VV;1rltcd

Manaaement positioo open now .
Careeropponunity. run training
poanm. Oood.com .... y·&enefits.,high

PakmaI.aJe~~IDIW'ObcDoml. I school 8f'IIduate .with acme IeIaiJ
available, cenlnllair 4 heal.carpercd,. experience. Send. ~ to Box
well mainlained, HUD, contrar.~ 61.3xyz. 22679
welccxned. $110 deposit JeQUired.

· EqUal HousjngOpponunity. 364-1255
M-P. ,20835 NIIional Publishing finn needs peop.e

to II'IIIICrilJemc ' fief from home. $35 .
per irem. No equipment or expo "

• > required. Call - 1-900-976-7311
2 bedroom I·bath .~ out of city (S1.49/min. IByrs. +)~ or write:
Iimi&s. wid booIciaaP. $210 .00000th. PASEP'-480N, 161S.LincoInway~N.

· $,ulOdepc)siL CJlf364-2613dier.. AllrnrtIl n. ~~"1·2. 22104. '. ,., . 21589' ---. """..

Two and duce bedroom mobile home.
stove, ,fridge. fenced yard, 364-4371).

22655
RN necdod to povjde non 1edmic81 '
mcdicaUy relaled peIsonaI care
services far Home Health .Agency,
Involyes: wading with 'deletl)' &: ,

I .1:........ '.... :. n..._a..ae- ...... - _I.... A-
I HC

- -- r. .. N'-'.. " -"I' ,~: .-.-.u. QUUI.JJ. -, ..
I __ ouse,«rent ......~WCSlara.ll!Cw~_y: mileage. benefits. ,aodl25 c8fereria·
dcc~. Call 364-.2039 afla"SP'III" plan 1~7 22729&: weetemb. . 22fR1,···· . .

Par I'Cbl two bectoom. one .....
cenlral ~. washer &: dryer
CQOnecbon. . Iqc fenced _,yani.
3644594. '-'1M

Help Wanled.e~ and weekends
to care for putiaUy disabled Hereford
man. Ideal 2nd job. Suirab1c for
commudna college ~ Positive
environmenL can _Kalby ~ys
3S3-4323. evenings 352-8770.

22130

A TRAVEL JOBw. .... CIPIfIII'IIIJIIr 10...... 1Mn ......
.ver."..... ,...,._IUCIh.laI
~"'F""'LalV AI... ,
................ IDdIr U8A.
Far' ..... IA-..... 10~.M! I

iFRlJAYONLY_ ..

, .
-

').Child Cdr r-the Classifiea Section tqdayl
, .

·To place your ad
4·2030
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hLONGFEI •.L,OW
One letter stands for'another. In this sample AIs used .

(01 'the three L's, X for the two 0'1, eec, Single ieuers,
lposuophes, the length and formation of the words lfe
aU hints. Each day the code letters are different. -
12.... CRYPTOQUOTE

lNG'S,
MANOR
ME'I1IODIST
CHILD CARE

..

.",." U=='
·o..UWBtgff

J(~ «-00 6.«1"..
Drop-lu " .,"4....--IIA1U£rN IIBL IDlRBC,I!QB .

"l1li .:". aANOaa HJ'Q'ZR

W Q NN,

,
J U D

HJQZR

L'D S L N D JON N

WSM ,QZ,GJUOZY.

INTm: BIlAND... ,- --

r u 0 G,I U Q.J

WSM

P Q Z ,I J

J. 'U D G', N .N-

1(J I\ll'1CHJIlc('rnonts W SM. - M SH H .. 1 0 Z Z -D
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: YOU HAVE TO LEARN

FROM THE MISTAKES OF OTHERS. YOU WON'T
LIVE LONG ENOUGH TO MAKE THEM ALL YOUR~
SELF. - SOURCE UNKNOWN " -

11 l1USIII(,S'> SprVlce

ADVERTISEMENT POR'
, BIDS

Notice ill hereb, lI"a dlat tbe
lleretonl LS.D 1Ie.ccepdq
.... b Deealber lI,
1m "_.. eMd •. l0:00
a.m.lDtIIe ~ .
oIIIce IocaIecI at l3fiAveaue ,P, I

1 Hereford, TeuIIIOrtbe follow·' .
I lD,1: '. . . I

20-30 Bud UdltOl'IIII -
S~ .iMI bltonn.tIoia
ma, be ,obt8iaed by coatac:tbll: ' .
JamesM'ac .. hy,BaDdDlnc .... ,
•• 200 Aveaue P, lItrdord, Texas'
7904S, (106).163-7620. TIle diJIrk:t

. reserves·tk r.bt to reject any
uct .. lbldl.

DleDt, even an occuional 80e off on
breakfast cereaL We're kindofflaUe.red
tba* people' eDjoy ~IiDI onto bits

. and piece. of us • ~metime. for yean.
That'. somethin.1' 'no other local .dver-
tisiD.medhim~an ,offer.
, , So, ,althoulh our Me~cb keep , .

Icuttinl. to"pi",I, we'D keep lbowioi
up at 'their homea. Our only ~ue.t:-.
.harp scil80n and a .t.eady·band.

DefClDSivc Driving Course is now
being offemI. rQhts and Salwdays.
W'ill include Ii'*et dianissal and

..inllDDCe diIcouat. For mote
.iDformatioa. call 364.-6578. 700

Give A Gift Ihat '.
wlll'be rememantel
year longill

, -'

Our best friends don't always live
us the best treatment. Typically, they
invite us into their homes, read ualike
a book, take what they Deed from us, .
and put us aside to use .again at thier

·GIaac~4;Opmin~QD
~~McDle346-l12O; NIfdis
Call 289-5.soo.· 14237

\

For sale 8 rCd 'cows. 276--5239.
22736'

eonvenien.ce. .
.It'sa toqgh ex.stence,but we ,(J,on't

I' mind. In fac~, we like it.. 'The news, .
edi~or~als. andadverti8in, coupons
clipped .from. oUr paces provide ·9ur
readers with knowledae, enUlhten-

U_'-- Pb1abIe B•.,;w...... .......Iitu,.~--., . . _. - ...... IOp.. -., I

COIlStnIcUOll. ~ build ,IDy_Sq.e .: i

364-.1736. . 2262S I
12-Livestock

- ---

Here's the secret-give a
01""'" subscription of' th~s
new8papttr to your special
friends. We provide a color ..
ful gift card' to meet any
spec: tal occasion announ-
cing 'you as the glver~Now
you don't. have ,to worrY I

$Outlll.hc;p,pJng !o, .I.ba~,.I
tofflnd grtt· for 'that' epaCl'.,
person to enjoy. Come by
.our 'offlce or call today for
specifiC detans on this con- .
v,nlent, exciting glftt

The He~'OI'd Brand
313 N. Lee St.

364-2030

13-Lost and Found -;

.SI(X)reward for relWD of my purse !:
with ,everything in it-CaD 27~.SSSl.

Letu8showyou a Texas,
you've, never seen before,

WINDMILL a DOMESnc
.Slilu, Repair. Service

Gfrald Parker,
258·7721
.578-4646 , -

I I"

, I

.• COla'DDIn!IEJNICES
I! 1500'W'" I~k Ave.
I i , •

, lAic.,.. 8d1....

SERVING.
HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

" -.
384-11281'

Steve Hyelnger
. '. .

,. .
';.!.' .

. .. 1~
. . . ' ,'.:' .....

.C6rrt.E FUTUBES .GRAIN FUTURES

.... IC"'-III '"'DIRIll" Ill."'"1'lIft .... ~J». •... m.• a4lmA
MIl M .• MJI »t.1I2! ...... w.. Jii.i........ '

, I
Ordel

'

.Your Cash or check or:dy
please.

$
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Reinart Inducted .
~r'Reinart. 'was inducII:d into the Hereford Golden KKiwanis
Club during a council and dinner meeting beld recently in
Amarillo. The event was basted by the Texas-01dahoma DiviSion
33 and Division 6 of .Kiwanis Intema~io'nal. Conducting the
inStaUaIiOn, ceremony was me District Texasl()klahorna Oovrmar
Charles Parker of Fon Wonh;at right. Reinart was sponsored
for membership by Amold Betzen,

DEAR 4NNLANDERS: As an DEARSANTAMONlCA:Tbank
avid~ofyourcolumn~l'cllitek) you for pointing out that Hispanic is
briQllJP a subject tbatlaas annoyed me simply an ethniC ~tinclion and not a
for alOQ8 lime. . 1'ICia1. one. I sense. however, that being

Hispanics' Ind Latino.s are ,considered ,while is of enormous "
Caucasians arc members of Ibe while, impol1anCC ro you. Perbaps you shou1d
race. To suggeSt 0Iberwise is &fOSS ask yOurself why. .
ipnnce. Whenewr I find myself
fll1in8outanlpplbdon,heelheli~ Oem of the Day: Luck invariably
box to indicaIc nee. The c.hoices arc favOrs ~,prepared.. ,

. while" IJJact, or ffiIPaniC" 'This' is a
'paveel1'Qf.Mydaughlefencountercd Is life passing you b~? Want 10
lhissame mistake 011 .. ,college' improve your !IOCia1 sk:i:Us? Write. for

. , fonns.She· u._· ,Ann Landers' new bootlel, "How 10·
eannce', --'- -IIpII'lnuupnan. Mate Friends_at._ .q".. D.inD Lonelv."
I was born in Cuba. MyllltCllOlS ~ ~ -.. I'
from the soudIo(~ ,and Speip. Scnd.aself-.addressec!.lons.business·
'H'-,,",'·· - '-- size envelope and a cbeC!': or money: ~ IS :1... 1 Nee.., _--I ~ forS4 ~(lhi' ...Ii __Arnerk:an isPlea __ ....... 'u- U.'UR . .I~.. S IIIclUUQli postage
5el1II'Ii&ht.~~White ~ inSanaa and Jaan(lJing)' 10: Friends', c/o Ann ,
~OI.'Iica Landets,'P.O. 8m 11S62, Chicago, 111.

6fl'ill·0562.

LOS ~O~~ (~).' Julia. Brunch, Robetts. last seen 1n mlDialUte as . .. ,
TinkerbeU in "Hook," bas aped a , . '
,cleal ~ida ~tprodu,* Joe. sch ed u led,
RodJ,lO develop proJCCU. ' - . ,

The rwo-yeardeaJ announced -
Wednesday .. by the WailDisn. -.ey Co. ,Saturday
calls fortbeSllroruPreuy Woman" ,
10' develOp and produce .fiIms in ,
w~ich sbe,wiD .... Thnns weren't
disclosed.

ROllI,. the filrmcr 20Ih Century FOx
, studio chief. movedJo Disney as an

independent producu lasl monda.
"I loot forward '10 wortinl wi,&Ii:

,her on .ID8DJ projeecs, in the future,·'
R,othi said. - .

A handful of and is IIIanthology
,of th.e universe.

Nazarene Women's Minisbies
from Ibe Hereford Church. of 'the
'Nazarene will host. its annual
Women"s C1Iristnias Brunch from
9:3010 11 a.m. SalW'day at Hereford
COUDIry Club.

Estelle Wiley will be the gues[
_peeker, ,and a .nursery wiUbe
provided at Church of the Nazarene.
. nctets are$7 .SO per penon. They
should be reserved or purchased in
advance through the church office at
1410 La. Plaia or caU 364-8303.

CHURCH-' -----------
ST. ANTHONY'S

CA.]'HOUC ICHWeH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

,

I. ' . HAVE YOU HEARD 'THE NEWS? WE'RE OFFERINOEXTRA,SAVlNGS JUST FOR YOU BECAUSE WE APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS! OUR CUSroMERS ARE VERY IMPORTANT TO US. SO WE'''~ HAVING THIS SPECIAL SALS TO SAY·THANK

. . - . 'YOU R>R SHOPPING AT GIBSON'S.
--- - - -- -

,

DON'T MISS THE SPECIALS, IN STORE FOR YOU ...

I •

'ECIALS

A $100 SHOPPING SPREE. ITS
YOUR CRANCE 10 WIN.

10 WIN., A:N¥ONE 1:8OR OVER
.NECESSARY.

IN~ST
REGISTER TO WIN REGISTER TO WIN REGIS1ER TO WlfJ REGISTER TO WIN

REGIST'ER"TO WIN, A $100 ,GIBSON'S .
, . SHOPPING SPREE '.' '

TH.IS~NTRY8LANK IS coon FO.R' ALL PRIZES .• JUST DROP THIS SUP n~TfiE BOX .AT THE SERVICE
I)ESK. YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN. LIMIT I PER 'CUSTOMER. EMPLOYEES, AND THEIR. FAMILIES

ARE NOT ELIOIBLE.
N A, 'M E ~---~ ....... -"'-~~~~--
ADD R' E S S ~ ~~ ___

:P 'H '0 Ni'E

REGISTER TO WIN
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